
U.N. Expected to Adopt 
Bolivian Proposal on 

Clergy Trials Today 
•y Associated fr«s 

LAKE 8UCCES6, April 21.—The 
United Nations may reach a deci- < 

Bion late today on the question of 
Communist government prosecu- 
tions of church leaders in Hungary 
and Bulgaria. 

The Assembly’s 58-nation special 
committee is expected to adopt a 
Bolivian resolution urging that 
disputes over the trials of Josef 
Cardinal Mindszenty in Hungary 
and Protestant clergymen in Bul- 
garia be settled under the peace 
treaties with those countries. 

This proposal would keep the 
eases before the U. N. until the 
next regular Assembly meeting in 
September. It would leave a way 
open for U. N. action then if 
nothing comes of an attempted 
settlement through the treaty 
machinery. 

Vote Expected Today. 
Brig. Gen. Carlos P. Romulo of 

the Philippines, chairman of the 
special committee, said he expected 
a vote this afternoon. Some del- 
egates felt, however, that the 
Soviet bloc might delay a vote with 
filibuster tactics. 

Australia, co^mover with Bolivia 
In having the church trials put 
on the Assembly agenda, has de- 
manded that the U. N. send a 

special investigating committee to 
Europe to study the question. 
Cuba proposed a similar resolu- 
tion, which the United States has 
opposed. Britain. Canada and 
Belgium, among others, also favor 
the Bolivian plan. 

Sir Alexander Cadogan of Bri- 
tain assailed the Communist trials 
yesterday as a new phase of 
Marxist opposition to freedom of 
religion and thought. 

Debate on Italy Resources. 
The Russian bloc insists Cardi- 

nal Mindszenty was not tried for 
his religious activities and that 
his case and those of the Protest- 
ant pastors in Bulgaria are inter- 
nal matters outside the U. N.’s 
Jurisdiction. 

The Assembly's Political Com- 
mittee resumed debate on how to 
dispose of Italy's prewar African 
colonies. 

As the Political Committee 
neared the opening of debate on 

the question of Franco Spain, it 
was learned the United States 
would not support or oppose any 
move to lift the U. N. ban on 

having top rank diplomats in 

Madrid._ 
Mrs. Streit Elected 

Mrs. Paul H. Streit, wife of the 
commanding general of Walter 
Reed Hospital, has been chosen 
Nominating Committee chairman 
of the Memorial Chapel Guild of 
the Army Medical Center. Other 
committee members are Mrs. 
Frank E. Hamilton, Mrs. Monroe 
E. Freeman, Mrs. Raymond Ran- 
dall and Mrs. William W. Nlchol. 

NEW USERS PREFER 

McCORMICK TEA 

f*f ■ 

OVER FORMER BRANDS* 

•Proved by survey 
off hundreds of homes 
McCormick flavor win* women 
with one sip! New user* prefer 
it 2 to 1 over former brands—as 
proved by a recent survey of 
hundred* of homes now serving 
McCormick Tea! 42% say it’s 
richer, more full-bodied. You’ll 
agree! That flavor comes from 
prize young tea leaves, expertly 
blended. For more refreshment, 
get McCormick Tea from your 
grocer today! 
Got this beautiful 6««up 

BRU-O-LATOR tea pot 
only $1.25 
(pint I box-fop) 

VALUABLI COUPON 
Eodose $1.25 and a box-top from any 
size McCormicklfcaar'Ifca Bap. Mail to: 

McCormick 4 Co., Inc. 
Box !M, Naw York S, N. Y. 
Please send me ( ) Bru-o-letor(l). 
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Court Answers Horse Question 
Of Watering Trough Parker 

You can lead a horse to water, j 
but how can you make him drink 

if an automobile is parked smack 
in front of the trough? 

This was the question involved 
in a parking case before Judge 
Armond W. Scott in Municipal 
Court yesterday. 

The case involved Bigelow Boy- 
sen. 34. former Army major and 
attorney, recently returned here 
from participating as counsel in 
26 German war crimes trials. 

many of which involved leader* 
of the Dachau prison camp. 

Mr, Boy sen of SOS Haycock 
road. Falls Church, Va.. came in 

charged with illegally parking 
his auto in front of one of the 
District's few remaining watering 
troughs, at Thirteenth street and 
New York avenue N.W. 

"There's no longer any need 
for these troughs around town.” 
Mr. Boy sen insisted. "There! 

aren’t enough horses around to 
warrant that semee”' 

When Assistant Corporation 
Counsel Clark King pointed out 

that the humane society would 
•differ vigorously” with the de- 
fendant's views, Mr. Bov sen coun- 

tered: 
Well, why doesn t the humane 

society keep them clean. That 

trough I parked beside looks as 

if it hasn't been cleaned in weeks 
I think I did the horses a favor 
by blocking it off.” 

Judge Scott held that Mr. Boy- 
sen had confined his arguments 
to the ‘moral side of whether 
troughs are needed.” and that he 
would find the defendant guilty 

Bat he released the motorist on 
his pledge not to repent the of- 
fense. 

V. D. Program on Air 
The District Health Depart- 

ment mil present the 12th pro- 
gram in its campaign against ve- 

nereal disease at 10 4i pm. to- 
morrow over Station WWDC. 

FIAKO 
PIE CRUST MIX 
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Buy’em... fry’em... Enjoy’em' 
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• Mado with aged choddor choos# 
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For 'pcr^|T*'. picnics . . . moal timo 

... . ask for MANN'S TWISTIES —TODAY,^‘i 
« 

N 0W! Mrs. Filbert makes 
Yellow Margarine Quarters! 

Gkadu-jO-ecd and M-m-thtn da/tdoosf 

■Mufttot 

"Like every ether heeeewtfe. 
I've wanted yellow margarine 
for year*' Now I can give it «o 

youandeoioy itmytelf! You'll 
he thrilled at the time thete 

new yellow quarter-pound 
printt tave you. And remem 

her—they're made from my 

very own recipe!” 

Try Mr*. Fllbart'i Partlay Patti 

Dip your knife in hoc water before you slice off 
each pat. You'll have a clean smooth cut each 
time. Add a sprig of parsley. Looks like a party! 
Tastes delicious! 

What glorious flavor you'll find in Mrs. Fil- 

-e. flLBCRT PUTS tKe 
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ben'» Margarine-now an rontentmt in the new 

yellow quarter*' Thi* table »f*re*vf i« made from 

Mr*. Filbert* own rwipe latte* *o tweet, m 

Ireah, you’ll *ay it» like a p*i of tunthmel 

Far »af«r yMitf appetite* there* no mot* 

aearcAntg iprttd than Mr* Filbert Y F»err 
pound i* i hock Full of merge and fortified ttith 
15,000 unit* of Vitamin A So gne your chil- 
dren-voting and old plenty of Mr* F ilbert'a 
Margarine The lime eating jelloa quarter* at* 

•t your grocer * non. 
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SweetHeart SOAP- 
Tht Soap ifwtAGREES with fair Skin 

OFFER APPLIES TO 

REGULAR AND BATH SIZE 
RIOULAR SIZI —Buy 3 regular-*i*e caka* of 

SwaetHaart Soap—get ona ragu- 
lar-aixa caka for only 1# more. 

RAIN SIZI-Buy 3 bath-aixa caka* of 
SwaetHaart Soap —get ana bath* 
aiaa caka for only If men. 

^lovelier Comp/ex/on C*n13eYwrs 
TNIf TIMI NEXT WBIKI 

• THIS TIME NEXT WEEK 
YOU CAN HAVE A LOVELIER 
COMPLEXION ... if you put 
aside casual skin care. Start with 
SweetHeart Beauty Care today! 
See how soon your skin looks 

smoother-softer-younger. 
Hurry! Save dimes, quarters, 

half-dollars! Stock up today on 

SweetHeart Soap in this Big 1# 
Sale Offer good only while 1# 
Sale units last 
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YOUR BIST SOAR BUY TODAYI 

BUI-WHITE 
8/im*d HbtotttlbStm'fif* 

fate*? 

• Sooner or later you’re going to put aside lid- 
fashioned cube end liquid bluing to change to 
this modern Safes bluing! So change today — end 
SAVE nearly 25%’ Blu-Whits is just the right 
combination — s special formula ai bluing and 
purs, mild sosp flakes. Blues while you wash! 
Works with your regular soap Saves that extra 

bluing raws. Get BLU-WHITE ~ ns this mooey- 
savtng 11 Sale- Offer good only while 1# Sale 
units last 

I 


